
FOREWORD 

The history ofthe Lithuanian nation has more than once noticed sorc 
phenomena and cascs from "far-off", whcn a cry ofa nc\vborn book ora 
hubbub ofan intcresting discussion somcwherc abroad could hardlybc 
overhcard by thc grcatcst majohty of the nation residing in the mother 
country. Thereccnt, though short-livcd, period which startcd in the20th 
century with the deprivation of independence and the ideological halter 
ovcr all cultural activity rather than that of the prcss ban when only 
abroad could a Lithuanian book's publication take shelter madc itself 
evident. The soviet occupation made a grcat many Lithuanian 
intelligcntsia abandon its nativc homc. Maintcnance of their sclves and 
familics under alien circumstanccs reąuired a grcat cffort. Only crumbs 
of Ieisurc werc Ieft for thc yearncd Iitcrary work but the fact remains 
that the work was not forgottcn. Ncithcr was the folkloristic activity. 

These works havc been almost obscurc and hardly availablc to the 
broader socicty of Lithuania for sevcral decades. Therefore, on October 
29 thc šameycar whcn Lithuania rcgained its independence the Institute 
of Lithuanian Literature and Folklore held the 2nd folklore confcrencc 
devoted to folklore studies of Lithuanians abroad. 16 reports werc 
delivered at it. Thcgreater part of thcm, partly supplemcnted, compiles 
the 2nd volume of "Tautosakos darbai" (Folklore studies). 

This issue will supply the reader with the knowledgc about thc 
folkloristic activity of the Lithuanians abroad. The grcatcst contribution 
is that of a profcssional folklorist Dr. J. Balys. The articlcs by R. Rep
šienė and N. Laurinkienė and the list of esscntial works (with reference 
to J. Balys' bibliographical publications and replcnishmcnt) are devoted 
to him. Mythological research o f thc linguistand semio tician A. J. Greimas 
comes to an unfailing attention of N. Vėlius and B. Kerbelytė. L. Sauka 
reminds us of A. Maccina's cssay on Lithuanian folk song and the 
incarnation ofa nation's soul in it. A. Seselskytė gives a review of V. Bag-
danavičius' fundamentai work "Cultural depths in f airy talcs", V. Mi
sevičienė a na lyses D. Brazytė-Bindokicnė's book "Lithuanian customsand 
traditions", while G. Dringelis discusses S. Yla's "Traditions of a 
Lithuanian family". K. Grigas' artiele deals with theproverbs of Lithuania 
Minor. G. Radvilas analyses the use of folklore in the Lithuanian Saturday 
schools. 

On thc other hand, the present volume of "Tautosakos darbai" has 
been supplemcnted with articlcs and publications madc ready later. 
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Provcrbs in I. Končius' "A Samogitian's talcs" are dealt vvith irt L. Va-
lotkicnė's artiele, whilc D. Astramskaitė handlcs A. Martinkus' study on 
thc (airy tale "Eglė — Quccn of Grass-snakes" and presents an excerpt of 
its translation. So are the fragments from A. Maceina's study and those 
referring to A. J. Greimas'publications. 

Lithuanian folklore itsclf recorded abroad andpublished there causes 
interest, too. B. Stundžienė featurės the folklore abundantly available in 
K. Šaulys' deseription of thc Juodžiūnai dialeet and presents some of it 
for our admiration. Someaneedotes from A. Rukšėnas'book "Is That You 
Laughing Comrade?" are published. 

In the section "Folklore of national minorities" the reader will find 
the texts ofjevvish provcrbs and aneedotes arranged by G. Smoliakovas 
and the Karaim legends presented by B. Kerbclytė. 

The volume contains some ncw scetions. One of them under the title 
"Pro memoria"comprisesŽ. Ramoškaitė's artiele devoted to thc deccased 
J. Čiurlionytė, in the othcr "Datcs,jubilees" the reader is reminded oftwo 
signifieant jubilees! those o f S. Daukantas and V. Mykolaitis-Putinas. In 
the section "Finds" A. Drevinskaitė informs us about a collection of the 
20tb century Samogitian songseome upon byher, G. Kadžytėpresents a 
greatamount ofLithuanian songsproffered by G. Krivickienė from France. 
At the reąuestofthe rėaders the bibliography ofpre-war "Folklore studies" 
arranged by A. Kaziukonienė is also supplcmented. Thc section 
"Chronicles" cncloscs some data of the folklore activities at thc Institute 
of Lithuanian Litera ture and Folklore. 

Thcamountofmaterial thatrclates to folkloristicactivityofLithuanians 
abroad cxceeds thc extent of a single volume. The forthcoming issue of 
"Tautosakos darbai" — /// (X) — vvill be devoted in thc main to it. The 
volume will alsoencompass the continuation ofA. Martinkus'and A. Ma
ceina's studies, the artiele referring to A. J. Greimas. Thc reader will also 
find ąuite a few folklore works recorded abroad. R. Dringclicnė brought 
a part o f the folklore collection o f Professor A. Dundės from California 
(arranged for publica tion by A. Danielių tė). Pieces o f folklore proffered by 
Cz. Milosz are also included. Songs of the Lithuanians of Pennsylvania 
recorded byE. Bradūnaitėand madcreadyforpublication byK. Aleksynas 
and Z. Ramoškaitė are extremely dear to us. Some the songs o f the 
Lithuanians from Mogiliov recorded and prepared by G. Kadžytė, the 
melodies arranged by Ž. Ramoškaitė, thcy vvill be published, too, so vvill 
a fragment of a folklore-memoir life story of an unknovvn Lithuanian 
emigrant to South America prepared by A. Valotka. 

The language of thc volume was revised by A. Kaziukonienė. A 
translation in to English o f summaries and the forevvord vvas made by 
A. Sarpalienė. 
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